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1917 Capt. H. ~c~elll. O.B.E.-'9th -Alllr" rooms ul the Crosbie Hotel. 10111s ter Harris or 8. Company. At the pre!f]lt dlcl not alack throuaboatftii~ 
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Ii l<"lned s.;o each (Cuato,l:rui September. 19:?1. 1 ·j well known Urm ot Quint.al nna crgaolzed Congregational Troop, was English Anthor·Playwrl&bt. ~ 
ActJ • . • . W. F. ftENtlio;"LL. l+)'ocb, Crnln and Hny . deniers or Introduced, anti broui;ht greetlnas Hnmllton. who In an enlert.atnlq ....,. 
s naed SIOO t'ach .. $ !?SO Lieut. Col.. Iller surr Oftlcer. Mobl.-eal, urrlved here Ye&lerdny OD I rrom bis TrooP.. Mr. Robert Furlong, mukell II ,plea for the ednff'OD 1 or 
1 Fined szoo (!nd orf;n~e» 800 D<'pt. oc lUlllln. boord the Cnnadlnn Sapper. 00 11 A.S.l\I. Sc. Bon s Troop nl10 congrot- young people In ruauera wfdtb G· 
1 Fined Sl&O • • • • • • • . ;~~ .. " • bu.11lnesi trli>. I u11n~ed tJ11ob Ouower Street Troop on reclly cont'ern them. but are DeYer .u. \ .,O.\ S Ol"TW.\RD P.\.~ · F.~(~EH 
1
1t 1e r ce e rn on, nnd expres.aed bl• touglll ID the 1ebool or Hldom la tbe 
Total-I& Fined ~l.500' 'IE~ LA81Ul>Oll t '.\RGOES f.lensure In being presonL home. The play hll1 many atartltns 
ltlS. The rollo°i'·lng p:i,sen:tcrs leaTc brl 1 Mr. W. l:I. Peters, .In s peaking to cllmuea and a lso contalni a btaa· 
t Dfalfaaed. Xot sustained by 1:1c llnnoo Tbursclay·-C. Moore, :Hr11. "l'he follo,'f'log vessels cleared from thu S':°ut11. recalled the !act that Jnat tlful 1tniln or comedy closely lnter-
GYklnce. Jo.. C'oonolly. L:iwrence Connelly. Mr:s. l .nbrlltJor parl! last montl\ for Gib- rear Con11n11nder Fenn, who had been mingled. The production la baad· 
u Pined 1100 nch . . . . . . '1 :lOO O. Wend. J . C'. and Mra. 8:llrd. ~UllS. 1 ~ltnr for orders: Hnrn• & Verna one or the lnstructoni or the Gower 1omt'lY mounted with special acea-
1 Fiiied s:oo c2mt olren1:e) · · ·.,00 l... l':i.hn. Mra. Slmcnoods, Oi!<>. nud Orady. G.200 (ltl!I •• u. o. ~lcRae '= $oua: Sl. Troop. wns present. nnd expreaaed cry on1I the varlou11 rolt'B 11re du- ... 
• ~ were 1 FluPd $:WO • • • • • • ; 00 M . MoJulre, C't..Ja SQiyrea. ,One :-:c,•t.s. o~mloo. 3.337 qtla .. w. H. Oreei. hit sen.Se ot loss anti the loss the terously handled b)' capable pta1en1. 
1
t1oeted __ I tor ChurlottelOwo : ~Ira. J. II. Pen.man land ; J . o. Ha:cen, t>uncll Howl, :l.48C> troop hn.d mel with In his denth dur- The "Blladneu ot Virtue" wlll con-
f oat. At Qulrp0D a Y9Sel lodlnr ror · ::o Total-I~ Fine.I $1.700 Mll3 .Bride .Thorn. ~Isa Plooblnan. A. nth1 .. Imperial Brokera_ge Co.; s. s . 1 mg the ntervculug year. Letters ot clnue untll Tbnraday night, to be rol-
•n 0t~ -h J t l. Smith, June Smllb. ~1rs. l\oso- :-.1nri;lt. Comfort Olght. 20,600 Qtls .. l11egrel were r eceived from a numbe1- lowed b1 "A Wife's Secret" ror the 
•• er - .. 1 ....... marke~ at lladdock'a YU aleo ••ltol"6. 1919. Tb,. S. s. Sebutopol, Capt. w. H . but waa aot badl
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;\ ~rT"lcc nt :i o"dock thla momlnr. veaael waa at Wliooplng l'r .• l·~"lug ' 1 Fl 1 $-o ( The acbooner St11ndnrd Oull, Union 1'. Wallen, Venison Is land. 4.600 q(ls .. tbnnk" or thu Scoutmasters an<i under Copt. Morrl• reJ1dered a pleaa-C'~r·• 1:.irtlett ro""'rtsi the wont trip badl.·· us .• r• .. •ll ot t'"e b~rA••e ... "The nee ·• < 'u!!ll>m!I Act) • .$ !iO Ttadlng Company owners. i:lurver- J . Rorke ell- Sons: C11therlnc Moul\t)n. I ~·couus were tendered to Messrs Ins program or beautlrul selectJona. ,~ • .. .... w a H 'N l'.l fo"lned ~JOO each· ........ 1.300 • I In lll• n1:1ny Yl!Anl experience alon~ e re-..· Wl'Te ohllited tO leavo here' and !? Flued $2011 t>a~h (!!otl Of· 
6 
ed. hna betn condcmmed 111 n totnl 11,1.cllnn Tickle. G.Oi7 qtl!., P. Temqlc· Campbell amt O'Rcgnn for glCUI ot •·hlcb were entbu1laallcally received. 
tl:c • , 1 :Xotolng but 1torn1:1 and •oft•r th•··~ m'>tlerated tolind th-l. th" r ) wreck. All '.&'enr .:.nd span lbnvo ma11: Gl11tly11 ?II. Hollett. Frnnce11 Hr .. ment. :\tr. Jameti Burl tor npples, Seat• ror the remainder of the week 
bony ~ates pre,·allcd throughout the "·n;er \'t'~1~;.P to the cab'·· tloor 'tern~ <nco : · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 O been lo.oded. ".:l00 (ttls .• J . Horlrc &: Sons; Russell I tho ladles who hod prepnred the bun- are now selling at F. \', Cbeaman"a lrl Th ' IJ 1 b ·' t • "' · • C 1 Lake. t>nrk Tickle. 4,124 qU11., lm11erlal quct nod arronged the tables, nnd and thoae wbo hue not 0.1 • yet 11 c Se u tapo arboreu u ponitl' repRln have since been eftect· 2G Totul- 16 Fined $1 ?GO Crirrurt durintC the bli; storm, and ed nnd they are now coming bome. j ' !?l Fined $JOO each • :uoo Drokernge Co. the men:bera ot tbe Ex "Eagle" Claaa booked tickets should do 10 rwhUe 
w;n 1"l1n11elled t r~m~•- there five ID:ffi. or Gower Street Church 11nd their good aents llre otrerJng. 
A. • 0 · ~ ""' Coualdornhle wreeko"c baa hecn pl"k· 
...... >• 1111 the he ,.. d t d " .. I 8 Dl!'n1IM1Cd. Xot sostalued bY !?S ToUlt- :!i:. ""ned '",000 Ol'J" }'()R lJED11'EHJUXEAN teacher, ltfls11 Charlotte \\'oruell. 
" al,l sea mo era c ell lll> llloos tbe const. pieces 01 ovldoncc:. v '"' ., • 
a.mt-Whilt. Very little damage wo.11 hatches, etc .. wbkh ~·0 doubt wu losL • 31 J.'lucd $JOO each . . . . . . ToioJ. • \\•ho 11cled as 1'<1lller11 during the SHIPPING NIYl'V(I 1lonr a1 Crlquct. while on the Labra· rrom vC8llcla c1tu"ht 1 the atom\. Tho .. $2.lOO 127 Proi;ecullone. DS Convlc- The S..1. Krlton flnl11hod loading evening. U lr.J dtJr h I r It ., 1 fo'ined $l;;Q (2nd oll'ent'C) 160 fo th F WIU I the •l'Oaat, I e lga e was n~l fe . dto Sebastns><>I did not 11ee nn>' sign o tbo t ns ••.•.••••• • • .. $11,300 nt e orneaa •>' prem •ea yea- ___ _... __ _ 
i.me ext.en 1111 on the .• ew oun • 1 b H 1 C •t r 
1 Fined ~200 (!!nd ottente) 200 There were lhrec appeals to th~ t orday and sailed ror tho )ledlter· l'OBTr,\ S.ULS Tho t1chooner11 Capo Race,. Win-
land Id Th h h h sc oonor e en . ,, orso, or " ' ose 1 Ffn6d. $400 (2nd ol?ent'e) 400 i. • e. 'll • Ip broug t up t c 1 , h Supreme Court. Two bf aetend1Lnt.1, rl\nean during the dll.)'. The abtp 111lfred and Annie L . Warren are now ttrn3lolug c bet Cook' H • snrc,, i ero la much nnxlety. WJnter 1 Fined $000 . . . . . . '50() ht I I d d I I ded I I II b • C Tb S P ll (' T C 
•lld R ttl Hrewa bween , 
1 
s r., 18 11 ttinct Jn nortl\ o.nd there hos been (IV c;.1 were 11uat0- ne an com• c:Uons WAii 011 pr nc pa y ) ... 1eaar11. . e .s. or a. :ipt. . onoora, 00 dry dock unclergolng repairs . 
.1. e r. num erlng In a I over mut·b snow of late. ' 
33 
- "<'t n•lde. One by the Crown \\'blch P. Dennert and Compnny. the t.oora- a:Uled on the Wt'11tern Coastal Ser· -o-l3~ pauenser11, the m0tt or wbom I 0 i Totnl- !?o Finell $3,350 31".PO~I wns tll.smlu~. dor Export Coinpanr nntl lfeaara. Ju. vice nt 10 a.m. to-tiny, takJng a large Tbe s.9• Canadian Sapper sailed llclo~ landed n L Cubonenr anti lit . 1921 lo Otloller :th.1. T4,e totnl amount ot I.he One::i w1111 Baird Limited. SbE> took t0-46 caska frelgbl and the following pa1111engen1: last nl&bt tor Charlotteto•·n. where 
Crate. Capt. Bllrllett rePorta lhnl the Tl:ie • Xorweglan s teamer Kresllne :l Db,ml11aed. ~ot suatafued by c\ecrC11Bod by $.\.000 :is rollowa: and 300 druma contalotnr: 182f6 qlle. Rev. Fr. Conwa)", llre. S. Miller, Yfu iho loada produce ror liaYana, Cuba. 
•chr Elate Beu , ow11ed by J . & ' F . Tyatand, which loaded part cnrgo l\l evidence. Tbo ~wo nppeals . , . . .. . . . ... $600 ot codflab wbJcb will ~ dlach ed at !Jail, P. J . Leoaard. ltL Eefleln. W. -0--
MoDTe. which was trading alon1t the Carbollear, Is Dow · nt Twllllnrate 1 'fo'rned $2GO (:!nrl offence) $ "50 ~ I r d t I t I Allcaote N3 I a d G Cln'rke ltl 1 J B '- d 1" I coa~ waa a total wreck at Cook"a Hr. • wbe~e ahe will comple•- her Creight. 1 fo· lnecl $300 .. .. I' ne 'c eu on go ntt o pr son: • • P ea n enoa. • r . • aaer !'ll .. n ateer- The icbloner Vhlan Smllb, cattle 
, .., (211d offence> :100 tined .. .. .. ..•. · · · · .... tOO age. laden . from Louleburg via SL Pierre 
With • rutl eargo on hoard. Between Tbe ahlp nils Co.r the Medllrra•1ean 1 Fined $200 (2nd offence) %001 --- - - - ' s. S. Su11u aaJl1 on the FofD mall to St. John's sheltered at TrepaueJ 
COl>k'll Hr. nn<l St. Anthon)• "''e ves. jdorti>g the week'. I 1 Fined $150 C2nd offence) 150 Advertlse h1 ~ "Advocate" 1ervlce al. JO 11.m. tomorrow Ad,·ettlee In 'ftte "Ad,·ocate" tbla morning. 
---
Beautiful Thought, But There Wu a Catch I~ lt! . 
.... 
. . . 
The 8Chr. David C. Riley, wlllch 
sailed for Sydne1 llBt week. re-
turne,, to port 1eaterc1a1 ID a · dam· 
1ged 1:ondllloD. She waa cau1bt ID 
tb• storm or lut week and her top-
maata and rtatq nre damapcl. 
• waen roatn &rf dectecl abe 'Wll1 
con~ae ~~r YOJaae 
NEWMAN'S COVE 
SWEPT BY STORM 
ADVOCATE. ST. 
I 
put Mr. Coaker out of politi~ 1 Tories are satisfied with the E X~E•· .. 
cal life, ~ut the election of I present state of affai"l, they 
1919 proved what a fool's have very few companions, 
Paradisq the "News" wast especially among the toiling 
living in if it imagined that masses. The story of the p R 0 B LE 
Sum Calqae-To every man hla own. its camp~ign was injuringll Raisin Crop, which is being · · 
T~E [VENING ADVOCATE Coaker. unfoldedinthispaper,should 
otp~i Orpn or the P.P.u. 1n N8d. Both t~ese Gampaigns were , be an eyeopener to those who 
1 
. . 
D'"LY AND WEEKLY. designed not only to crush : handle our exports. It points ~-:.=---~~~ 
iuuec1 by The union Pubtlah1n1 com- Mr. Coaker, but to putoutof1 the only logical solution tol· ProfitalJle Ill 
P
11
any, Umltcd, Proprietors, from their existence the F p U and the Fishery Problem which !I. 
o ces, Duckworth St~et, three doors ' • ' · • ' I · 
West or the Savlnes' Bank. ull the F. P. U. Companies. : is absolute cooperation in the T · · k• c 
s lJ B s c R I p TI o. N R AT Es. I There \yas never so despic- I disposul of our EA-ports. a as 0 m :m;· 
Newfoundland ~:~LYQu,ada S2.00yeir l able a ~ight as that presented I Instead of sni~ing at Mr.I ·. .LL.If 
E'-ewberc •••••••••••• ss.oo year in whicq a great cooperative Coaker, these Tories would I · . 
Newfoundland '1.:i~KL~~ndll SO.SO year husine~ concern WaS grossly I b~ better employed ill Study- : p ao 
Elsewhere . ........... Sl.50ye:ir attacke and everything done ing tilic; matter. Instead oft 1.· ~m;;1E 
Aove1tT1s1Nc RAT ES ON _,Pi'LICAT10N. • • • • 
to m1ure its reputation and being clogs on the wheels or r~ 
Letters and matter f?r publication r· . 1 d " I Id 
ahould be Rnr 10 . • • THe Eoirori manc1~ stan mg. I progress they shou get OU ~~al 
Business communic:ttions should be T. h . f k , . d I I th t t this aent 10 • • • • • rue MANA;:ea 1s sort o attac was . an te p e coun ry a 
W. F. COAKER - - - FOUNDER' even carried on in the House I critical period by downright 
A~Ex. w. MEWS - - - EDITOR of Assembly and it was re- 1 ~ar:ne::;t efforts to better COD• 
R. HIBBS - - - - - MANAGER I I 
- called the other day in this 1 ditions. \'lEDNLSf>,\Y, NOV. 9th., t!l2t. paper rhat in Mr. Morine'sl --0 -
short reign of a few day.> in ·cnErl IN GREAT· 
"Save Me From HOU:\1; ~s Attorney General, I DA G I M F . d " I he thrcp tened what h e m·~11q A meas1ii;e to ~•rill• aDd y rten s I do in JOOJ.le.ction with the er(H from the operator a& .. .....,. 
I F 1) C · · t Hr. ndYlaet: ,. . . . ompantcs, 1us :ir.- 1 Sci 11 ..... .. .. _ _..._ ..._ •~ Well • M A E 1.1 · 1 t .. 1ooncr m -aw ..... en ---· -.- ~~ 
may r. · •· r !Ci<- o ther iqstancc of the malincr n cot nt!lll" Pcn111tn lalaad; no poea1- ron.ta 
man exclaim " Save me from in wh!cf this ma.n invari:ibly 111111.Y pcoplo here 1etuna to ber. 8eDd 1aa·,. ~ ~ 
my fr iends" as he secs Mr I . • . steamer promp~y to her· ... latance, If Drlod. ..... Swett." .... - - ll ud .Ow 
.' · 1 d1gs nt own political grave. no 11u 1st.anco crow will be 1oat.~ .really wwa lite dect or a11Yer61lq. ralabl ~ '~~~ii'lil~~-~ 
A. B. Morine not only drag- And now Mr. Morne co::ics I The MJnlater of SblpplDg wu at 1 wager dlat 10a men don't .., a babri• 8'111 tell UMrm. •Hen Jia 
ging h iS name intO print, but OUt With a WOnderful rUmOU:- once commu~lcatcJ With llDd eHl'J' ?Ing" adnrtlled dial baa tbe name JOG want to do. Tab & c:eal' .._......,_ 
after fo · th f b 1orr.:m ts beln:; made to render aaaiat· Saa la lt tbat Joa can't reall1 con- worUI or ra18J11a aad crok It a._ all ,.. le .J 
rcmg e proo t at rt-.at M~. Coaker Is actu:illy ance. nect tt with California. A arm ta Ore- or b....S and tben ebars.i a estra tte J"'~ ,_,.. t ·..u.-...OM11.g::< 
1
Mr. Hickman violated the goin g to be de'posed at the - .- I 1:.on ~.ad ~n :u!Yertlaement with the cent ror tllat 1oar er bl"flld, and ell the :a ha;o CO:ua.irda~ •:.._~ 
terms o f his letters t th LATEST. 111ord Sun and no matter where yo• mother 1be ahoutd pay tbat • cents cl t 1aa• le 1 1iow ti.at P : 0 e coming F. P. u. Convent:on. tnko It they think or It 18 I California for I loaC of bread lnatead or Ii bo- • 11 rr I • 1 "1IO at ,.... tlle ... the UDIYel'llllJ' ot Jj 
Minister of Marine and Fish- Reallv I Why Mr. Morine llrn Or& At1bol't'. • produce. That <-ta wbat thtY get for ,C&UH the children. wlll be craz~ to ltlrHI 01 Uttr prodb Dft'l""ddlDO~ from tbe equal to HYeral otlas8 Ill tbll.-·--.,.,,, 
· f 1 • r 
8 1 1 .. 5 .. 1 b d v ewp:i nt o t e m em .. a. n.
1 U7 ....... real la die ""llo.;.ii 
enes, attempts to o rm !!X· mus t have been asleep be- A mou nge lo the lltlnleter 0 h p-1 UI ng un n I ran . get It. tbey will and tbe ralalQa ther .. demonatrutod that. . I . ,..... auwer ... 
CUSCS ror the Ii f d 1 'ln;; Into lhJ11 morning 1Wea lhat the They picked the branda and you and won't want aay butler; Utey will · 11umber of lludeata coalDg die 
, . .ne O COn UCt. CaUSC that rumour has ~·cen crow had .11uccecdcd In gelling Off by have probably aeen tho papcra hun- be perfectly aallalled \\'Ith the ral11lns1 I llm 1:oln11t to tell you aome of the Ofl;aDlzed rural dlatrletL 
While A. E. H ickn1an g oing round for the past~ten thoJrldo~:n old. ondltbt:it thedrofoNlhll~ertoe I dreda of tlmea with a picture or a llo yodu will ufve o~ bTuthter wbnt yo~ , real results they have bmd. ••trat. l ~~'c1"' l•hreC'r!r~~~!~ •,~ 
• • • , • " 1 wo11 uc no necl o son a a P 
1 
youni; 1tlrl unt.'of the '"Sun Malc1°' apcn on ra allUI. e dairymen "'onder If nn:r of you men have ever .... .. .. v..-. 
wisely remams silent, A.~ B. years o r m ore. It IS al'!3YS , lhclr reacue, ns hl\d been auggcatcd In brand. They are really iun·mnde didn't like that kind or orgumcut, but Ileen ln FrHno ilnco un. or In any an «>nomoa11 aaabn' of U.... • .. 
I Morine blunders on in an resurrected a month before ll wire from them to th3 Marlo:) and raisins. bl'c:l.uso all the raisin• OUl It took. of those lllllo l0wn11 nround tbere, IF'lrlli ltO lo eolltp. Tbe men &IYe 
· C . . 
1 
Fisheries. • lbe 0 •·re • d 1.A I - -- "'AC 1918 Th their children the TI117 best ••lap ~endeavour to get th f the onvent1on and die~ r " un r ..... Theso a:ileamen went all ever tho oven ""ore · osc towns 11ro · 1 j e 0rmer . ' . - This Is eYlclcntly the "Clara" nnd United States and Introduce. ral11ln 11upposetl lo be thl' most pro<iperous ' po11slble. Hardly a da)' JIUIM .. _, out of the hole which A B promptly again right after tho crow nre thought to be on tho They atarlocl la to lldYertlae. though breftd The fi-t ) 'Aft lb • Id 700 towns In tho United States ••resnolomco In Sna Fraaclaeo tbat I--• • I not a3 ext__.nly aa they d I " · '" ~r 0> 0 • • • c d 't brt Illa llo l'l 
. ,M. has himself dug. the Convention. It is a won- 1 w11~, t~1 L~m.11den, havlno; got iuhoro now. ·and nQt; ·a• cboerfullyar:. ~h:! tons of raisins for bnkors· hr~d. The to·day Is r pr:>nouncod the most , n~'::c°: .:7: wb.:r be ~':.';cl to ... 
d h
.J M M . d "d nt 111 owa) . next year the>' bncked up thlaoidemon- prosperous town of Its alto In If Mr H ickman ever had a er t " t r. <?rrne I not ... llfO doing n -b~ey adverUeea. trntlon Ith I ri . ' I this cou11try. You ought to 11oe 11. 1hlm lo an a11rlc:ultural coll111 or Irr 
. 1 h h . '.'\JI "1'o.TV BOATS CAPSIZED The nni~ year 'Uala lad:)ll wna or .., 110mc gen em nn ort • t rna.k tom thing lse o t of lllm fa 
notiOll of re-enterin the 1ear t at C . WaS ·gotng tO ~ll.'~.n J. i;anl&ea It llOld a crop of 60,000 ton; Ing In the ne\1{11papora and mip;aztnes PrOtlpcrlty t1howa ~II ov~r, nol only lno 'rotO:alon:I w .• ,...; a rt aJ:.' • 
. . . . g take Mr. Coaker's place!! I -- ot r11lsln•. nnd In addition It.a old a Tho>•· aold G.000 tons o! rnl11IM to the ~ccp~11.e lt , ls crol\dod "Ith automo· ""P AT Ill 
poht1cal arena, he IS now I The Marine department thll morning crop of o-· "2 ooo' t f h bnkery mule. In 1910 they sold a biles, but bccnu110 of tho typo nnd. aya Oft the "hat beca11M ·~!, ~ 
I d 
The F p u c e.-...· I ... r .. . ODS 0 l e pre- h t f I' h b lldl broui;hl farmhl1 lo • atabU- -prec U ed absolutely from . • . • onv mlOn I received the following m~e: Ylous carried oYer crop. They sold little over 20.000 ton11 to tho. bakery c nrnc er o o' t o u ni;s ~nd illtlon where tbt1 can do IL 
any showing whatsoever be- t hlS month WiJI ShOW lthe "'Change laland, No'I". 9. over 82.000 tonll of Raisins In the llrat trndde.I Thi oy found on nbaolu~tly now ~o:e;on~d ~~.: 1:1:~n~tr! h:ndlo~. t~ou ro onnaUea alne ... It. ff 
· h h fi •h year at an 11veraae rl""' f aim t an Cit ~lmato uso for raisins as a o r c rouo c.-ro • ,. 9cause of the fatherly care COUn try JU St W ere t e S er• 1 Senral boata going la and out t~e l 3~ centa a pound~ .. :r thl' oftnt tl:fl rood. whlio they mnclo more nfb. ney on nnd 1100 the farms. You don't 1100 ~011 Wtrt' lo (lfO l•te ~- ... 
and souc·tud h. h h men stand. It will show tha\ ba1 capelaed 1eaterday In 1•terda1. la tnt'ht Nr'll t•C' Olferll of rall· lhem. the price l!Ull kept sC>i'ng up. unpalutod. plllCell. or 11lnce.'1 with out· "'"' le .... U1e IHftlla•I• ....... 
I e w IC t e h b Id h . storm. Rec:elHd meaaase from Port I la. 1 ... irr You hup there the pecullnr \hlng of house.'!. \OU nnd plncoa llS modern IUI or «'\«'D .... balllen, wllat ..... ~ petrel. Mr. A. 8. t ey are not ,o ing out t eir Albert reMIDs: 'Unknown boat.I p'::.t o:' .:, w nlll~ ::: .. ~ dle~:e: on lncreialng crop with on lnireulng . tho nlcetil cottai;es In Louisville. You tr01•IM lo Ille ,....,..., ......... 
llOW ey,Jnces towards bands :to Morine, Hickman pabatad w~. capsized Juat aatern or l nu "e bt'irlnnlntf of a ntw d~~. 1 • price. · I don't find tho niral pnpulntlon of the t11<'1 woal• .. , two tllap-tlle 
• r Munn to save them but ... aboat balr·waJ between Sbag Rocka A MEMBER-That 11'1.S 3* nlll 1 Thoy reached yenr11 when t~o l\\"Of. orgnnbed dlstrlulll of Ct\llrornlo th·- rat .. tn Jml'"" ... Ille ,..r11 snw· 
• &Del Dean Rode: aaable to render 11· net to the ro"l'"or' ce .age pried of rnJslna wne 6~ OT 7 cent I Ing on n plnnc 10.,,•er than tho city en.-lltt lno ltlif tooe1pt'ralhe a1o diJ!&fOUdJy. alltaace-TllOll. ScammeJl.' Boat bo- g , a pound, yet nt tho l!llme time th~ pop11lnllon. 1 don't roror to the i;ro.,,._ llOl'latloa<i lhttr•e, 1£¥.ct~it'h~  ._. !8pelaecl. Ilea at BeaTer- MR. SAPIRO-No: It would be 314 cost probably moved up nbout, 3~ or 4 or with 1,000 acres. but to tho man (To be continued.) fiiea ton. all welL or 3% net to tho grower. because wo cent• 4 pound. Thff were mnldn~ l'l'al I~~~~~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ 
""~-lil~.,·\~ I T. W. PECKFORO. had to take ·out pie packing charge Jlro8t.t1. They Increased pro':luctlon. ~ eJ n , ..... ··D GO TO :~d thP ao-oalll!d O\"Orhclld. With m OlSl .Thoy got to lho point whoro ~o rnl11ln1'~ (i1§lJ rft.:..;J ~ efJEJ WdJ@:-'.f} ~ ~ rfJ.:'(5/ cC.:51 
WhO .,_ An our CO-O!)era(lng, on l\ scale Of $l0.- i::rowora 0\'C'n l!ent men O\'Or to Qhlna l ~ m 
G:. d I COCJDUR ST. TO-lUGHT 000.000 a year. the overhead amounts nnd to J11pnn to figure bow U\ Y coul\1 \1 N L • d • ' I·" 
nn Ing a . - to 1 per conL-lho llO·Clllled overhead Introduce rnlsln11. Tho prune ro'li•er I :ct 0 w an I n g ~ 
0 our libery prob- f Yoa are reminded of tho Big Pan- ~nd aboat l ~ per cent. for advertltl- did tho Bame thing. You 11e't WO nR ~ • 511 
d h h i tr)" Bale Ulla afternoon at Cochrane lni;; 1 lo 2 per cent. for planlll and Ogurcd out that rice nncl ral~lns nnd · .• f 
th
w 0 ave orgotten St. 8cbool Room. followed by High depreolallon llnd tblnl(a or thAl na- ' prunCJJ y.•ns a mlghl)' good ~mblnn- Ex s. s. ··watuka" ~ 
e greater WOrk Of Teas. aened In the well known •tJlo lure. Thal 1• the uerago Oguro. 1. lion. We said. '"Those fell~wa oat :~ m 
It was b lli hi assisti g others. If Morine, of Ute ladl,a or thla congregaUoa. ProclucUon ProhleN~ • rice. mnybe \\'O can gel those who 200 4 Tons of ~ 
y se ng s cargoes M H· k d. h A 1plendld con~ert at night comple- Well, tho .llral 7ear·1 reeulL on thal havo n little money to combl.ne Call- , 
of Rsh while they were not unn. IC man an ot er to. the programme. raisin lndll1ft1 .... I terTlble ahoc.k, fornl~ products with Orienta! appe- ' ~ Best Screened N. s. co·a1 nl 
looking, ind Whfle they but I pleu&nt one to the gro11•era In lites. ThO)' look It Up \'Or)' 'fast and ~ ~ ·. 
h h h * that aectlon or CallfornlL Tbey l!Ud· Yery sympathellca.lly. They) found 
\ oug t e was playing th_~m .. --~ ---• .,.~ denly went at their Job In a new way. quite II rew Jnl)lln and China nrm1 ~ Bl 
fair. No. no, Godfather A. '8. g qrl~~ '1Wl ... m~mm tnatead of pulling llP tho vines thC)J' who thought the frullll conld be \ s t Ho f $16 00 p r. Ton lt\ 
says, ii A. E. did sign these - B he1t1n to plant aotno. Year after year wisely Introduced Crom Callfot,nln Into ~ en me. or • e . 
, m ~ Ibey got bolter prlcca for tho ralslna ,l.hoso countrlea. They urgedl I\ cam- ~ !ii 
letters, he really could not I , NOTIC. E ! .• Tb<Y .,.,. ,. "" •• 1.,.., , .... :· ••It<•. Th'" <am• p.ahtb111 ... ud ~ WhileDisehxuPrrz. ''1 be blamed for breaking his "'"·In anlte of larger crops. recolvod •:"nce prohlblllon ijilaln11 no longer , Delivery From Store $16.50. c 
d 
better prices. · j have a food problem. but a booze W n.1 
WOr 1 Or Stealing a march On They cro?PO't up and up unlll they problem, and It Is at.Ill with u~ Since ~ J 
his fellow merchants. He reached 1016 and the dlrectora-of that umo the raiein growers. ll\lltea•. • r>· 
cannot do wrong because he • • oourae they alwa..vs kept a complete Of rec.elvlnit 8 or 0 cents 4 pound a" ~ M. MOREY. & co. ·~? 
- I count or the new acreage comln~ In getting lhla ye11r almo1t 20 or tl cent.I ~ . 1;,\ 
was th'e biggest merchant I In Callfornla-uoddenl dla \' 4 pound for raisins. ao that you no nov8.6i . - "" 
ever, and I am his best • I Newlouodland Government I that ln1tead of a aorm:i orop~r°~1 10";;er have a problem O{ a~klnd of li1!1:!J (iJ!SJ ~~SS]~ (ii!!!}~ fiE!!J (£.:p.) !fj. h~nd. ~~n 4~000 ~4 6~000 ton~ th~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
B Coastal Ma1·1 Servi·ce. could count of lto.000 tona or more,m111-111'"111"1111'""""111""'' "' 111111111111 11111111111, 11:nn1111111;11111tm11111"'"'ll1t1 111111111111 ·1t1llllllth 111111111111111111:::::::; 
And so the merry war goes m. . • that year. They got •cared. They... 111111111111111111111111111111 111lh11111111111ll 11111111i:1hh11111111 Ill 111111111111II1111111111•"••11111111••" 11111ntttlll 1111111111 !1111111~::=·~ 
• M M aald, ·•we had better bave a.nother con-I = · : ;.:, 
on. r. orine imagines that r w - - -
people are taking him seri- h4:;:C:~erpn:iu:~:on~?~g to hne 111 ~~ B ·• g H Ltd ~ 
ously, Mr. Munn thinks that I ('()()K'S HARJlOUR ROUTE. m. They called In I aalea expert. He ~,g ~w~:'ln ¥OS €a Frei~ht for S. S. SEBASTOPOL for the follow. 
1
• said "'there la only one thing to do; j __ ~ " ~ /~ .I,'· •' • ' ~E 
he ls the one and only who ing ports of call will be received at the wharf of get people to eat more rallln1." • : : I H d D I t := 
can down "Coaker and his Messrs. Rowring Brothen;, Limited from 11 a.m. "Wo lcnew t.hat before we •tarted,"' 5 a a.- ware epa.- mE..n ~ 
·crazy ideas" and both forget to-day, Wedneeday: Port Union. "Twillingate, Ex- tb1.1 !laid, .:'bul bow!" ~ TRAPS, ;Jctor, 2, 3 and 4. WOOL CARDS ~ § 
ploits, LaScie, Hr. Round, S . W. Pacquet, N. E. He uld we muat 1et 1 new UH and fi TRAPS Blak" No 2 CARTRIDGES, l to B.B ~ 
that Coaker has been through 1 Pacqucr. c~achman's Cove, Fleur de Lys, Southern fl cet U:om to eat more ralalaa tn tbat, 5 5 G. N ·1 · • § 
all this sort of stuff before. Arm, Jackson's Arm, Little Hr. Deep, Great Hr. De~p. wa)·." · f v '1~0• • -' PIPES = = 
1 Williamsport, Hooping Hr., Canada Hr., Englee They aatd. "What kind of UH can .=. ~~E STE ; ~ ~ Two mighty attempts were I Conche, Ireland Bight, Goose Cove, St. Anthony, St'. • we 1et tor ra111na!" Thi• wu tn 1116.' ES RS TOOLS. RNO STOVES Sf 
made before to crush Mr. Leonard's, Oriquet, Quirpon, Sttip Cove, Raleigh, 80 prohlblUon 1'11 not a parttcalar · i j RS' TOOLS POWDEJt 1nf0T-altd CAPS ~ 
Coaker•s political power. Sir Cook's Hr. qaeetJoa at tbat time. '¥ Ics• TOOLS SHELLS and 1 n A nJNG SETS. i ~ 
Tht. ..... maaaaer talked to • lot n . 1.4'~· ~ 
P. T. McGrath was going to of womeo-more i-ruca1ar11 to tba I 1 SELLING AT LOWEST PRICES. iS 
do it In the ~'Chronicle" OenuD womoa hcauo ll• German y ~: 
womea'bacl bet• meet to maklns tbblp - g B Q • ·'ii 
newspaper, but everyone oat of i-aiala&. ...... ..., or Ulm n ~ s v ~ 
k1f01WS exactly what hap- -an-uTaman o·F SHIP~G. .... ,.111a .,,_., p.at a ,.., raSam 1 ., o= 
ed, d 
I. Co k 1UU'UO&DA ID &1'af ........ a parilcs1arl1 do- , • • • \ ; pen an ,,ow a er won llalola• ~ or tt. Be l'QOrled u.t ware Deparlmen = 
out. Then apln the "Dally aa...,a.un oe u.. ;re1ti. ,,.. ,...,. r-
Hm'' attempted dally to ~J: ~ :W .=r':.S:. 
' · 
{ • No doubt it is n rnrprisc to Ncwroundland fishermen to discover 
ahnt :hey nrc not nlonc, as thev thought. ~crhaps, in the stern 
nl-cessiry of focin~ nnd conquerin~ the probjcm of the producer: 
n;imcly. to ~ct the most for his product that1 human ingenuity can 
ot>tain. 
f'crll'l~·S it comrc; :t" :m URC;(pCCtCd fnct tO fi~hcrmen th:tt prO· 
Jucrrs lhc 11.•holc world OVC:' l•1t\'C hem :\OJ rr tOd3y f:icir~ th:s S ':tr• 
i;;imc prollknt? 
Well, foC'l ii is. In no p:i:-t or , .. ,:.1·-wo JI· ii onl' r; ''11"0 f:tClll. or 
the c:ir1h 1odny wlbrc there nrc t~ri1l"nc'tt, rar1cr, r.. • 1 c1111ao Atis-
1. . ... h r h . !:\"'lion. wen v1ng ")' t e :;went o t ci r 0 J 1 hi h I; h. 11 ... • If no or \ 1010 11 t a: t at, :ia 10ll tr'>W di-:s I ·" r~o ~ -;m _s: .. OW ~IS!: look \'Orv fnlently at c:ich u}ttt (thnl I 
wi• h I ~s uncompt om1smg · f:tc~ 111. llt rJr.:i ct'llntn·1 ~·ou find tberi I 
1: :10 h.:rc It is the snmc C\'Cry· t"o t r n k::1ry or which w:i spokl' at 
v.·hcr~. To li\·c: lo work: to pro- 1'10 hr~l.n•Uns. or t?ll" artlrlf': thf I 
l , b · h 1 IC'n1ltnty, an the p:irt of pro1h1C'Oro&. du<'C: to St! I: 10 0 f:un t c mos. to lhcrnctkn" icoho the common 
for !he prcduc: :-such is tht> iiroblrm of all wodltr4 We know I 
ur.'.Hl~.:nl prn!-Jcm whirh fnccs and ·what lrntl problem ls. Wor!tcra and 
l::: rr.i~:<:CS WC'rkcrs :md prt:flpce:-!l. 111·oducur,.. . in rach country. rn~ ~(\I 
It 15 th·~ fr.c l which nhou:d ki:ldlc ~ay •. arc· vrry seriously turnlnt tbf ... 
1 
nil ~lloc:'vo :iu entlon on tlior pl'.1ble:1,. ih~ h.-:>.r'.s of . warl~::-s in \\'ILh tbl' s:illaf:ictory rQ!lult that thl'J • 
crrn "~ of rhr t':!rth 30d Cl:ll'>~ arc ovoll"lilg 11olu~lo:i.11. Now, lh"h • 
1l:cm in t " U h to hro h, r~ h" 1;olutlor11 'n1!ly be dilfMcmt h rorr1 I 
Th :r·c; i n cnmr.icn p~o'>!cm: nn d ;1ml oppt.l:\Nlnco. but tboy n11 1·n· · 
i: n 111 1'1:: s:>:111 :00 n common -omc thlni; about thom t.."tnt appl'e.: \.Q all or -.hem. T i1:it la the a:l(?llO ·I 
! ·l:i 'ion ? 
,•:tnt dlt:covery-ror. plca:i:i m:ar:1 
T"" 'Ii. In f:irl. 1'.'Cll. It i:; a dl11::0T~rr, and a notnhhl 
r r "~· tnl 011!1t'Ul•J ni:- I 1't1r·w1lona llscovcl")'-i-thut. 10 sol"c their p:-01,. 1
1 
I''' ,, ... ,11 l·T 1l•Me tu1!:>lm'lnto o• lcm, coc.pe~tlon is super·or and nll- 1 
.\ ru 1 $.1111: o·i, s71lc:i lid ::llee:h P't· vantngcou• • .Dou•I compotlt:ou t:if ·rlor' 
1 • ~ t '1.1 1.·nt' l!'!>~l to be r o11c-nl>crcd b 
nud d<in<lly. That .s tn sa,-. t c)' :Lr~ I 
ri: • c••";<I : c.-c.\ it IM~ r.1ct of th~ roJecllng th:it wornout, antlqu:itc:l 
"' ~1- ., o! th.> 11·0:-ht b(lin; foc•d &hlhbolot 'which for so ton3 a 1111.1c • 
' t'I ti\~ "~r.i •• ti . • common prnble:u olstort::>fl tbolr view antl prountc • ' 
.,, nl)t.1 ''"-~ t '·c r.10111 for their pro t.hf'm from arriving nt the Joglc.11 ntU· 
,·, .... I'. rnr 1:ic ;irotluct:i ot ti1clr 11wc:i~ tado wh. 1~• thoy now occupy-n3mcl)' 
; n•l tcl•. tl':ll human l:i:;onu' tv c:i.r 
::• t. Tl: r.i ere other r:izts compcllca that anll'l ated 11hlbbolot., compotlt.lon 
J'(llgnantlr on the consclouimo!lll 0~ und Inter al strlto. 
Grenle Dli-ronrr of tbC' ~ra. 
DANDERINE What w~ ere going to say horo now ma)' bJ unthinkingly chnrnctcrh:ed atl 
werJru\1'11 or unjustified by racl.l! 
.\'o lltaQ ,t. and challenge tho v.·orld 
Stops Hair Co · O t !o doo~· lr,s accuracy. 
ming U : Jt Is t!l1s : that ln s pite or all lhl' 
Thickens, Beat:tifics. manell11ull and :imaitng Inventions -
•nd dl.ico~orlos of tlui present era,-
:i Bil the br:inc*11 or 11clence,-tb«1 
'llOSt lm1l9rtant, ~ al, slrntncant and 
:ar·rl'achfng of th m all Is the dts. 
~ovory th11t cooperation and mutual 
1fd, nod rlol coo1~1Uon and combat.- , 
·vcooas. Iii Ibo gtt1lte<et foree la tlae 
world, ba:oo don«! 1110"\ to treet f'ldl· 
·atlon, Hd wUI do ••re to lltrellltJl-
f'D and 'fJtallR ddllllllloa Ula• all 
tile eo ' UUoa ... fora aad eo&• 
•;ITeH!\ Hff WU Wtw~ la tM 
..... RelL 
-~•'40.. .. Uao talntloa ol t1ala 
... 
iii dlil•,•: It ... 
~ iiiitf!l::.;;-40~ 'filiiiellid"ll'lt ..-.rt~ It di ai.IDJ 
, ........... tit; "' bl ~IOUDe ~ u4 aectpCanct. hl«l~aal eoaa&I• or DidOtiS Uao r.oopera on. tbo new aalnUon, la 
•oriCen are rapldl1 attalabas .oUdah 1 perllaps fO more tban a cooing babe-
111 8lld cooperation UlftS6eillaflYeSt 11'at tbat f c:oolns babe la tho hope o! ~• c:ouotrlea they are preae11Un1 "~ tbe race. ' 
hrir.tllng fro11t to one anotller. Tho ,· Jn no ... lnc more tban In commerce 
~orld llJ, then, a world or contoDll- and lndU.Stl'7 doe9 tbla truism apply, 
·n~ c:imp!I of worken whu, whll41 Oono and not. mourned la tho dictum 
they :na~· be onlted •nd cooperating wb!ch (Qt' 10 many yean befbned i:~ C<:>untrlcs, aro In na.llt:r flgbt1n1 human fotelllgenco: that compeU· 
l;ith '>th~r tn tho 11olut:lon of theb 
tomrnon problem. lion II U,e life of trade. 1l la paaalDC 
Tbis hi 11 re:rcttabte fiact-nfl r.ipldly from nen tho memory o1 
•lrangc to aar,-at tbe same llml' 11 moo. l'resent, nry much present., 
!o.ct wlllcb gives tbe atudcot of af. and crowing lu11tll1 In Lbe sllap:i of 
fair• and trends of ennts room Co1> gigantic !rusts and lnternaUot11I com-
1t1uch 11ptlmlsm. or course, tallen b> blnee of bWllnHS and lndUlllr)', tbQ 
lllelr 11nd viewed through a micro· 
•eope rnther than a , teleticope. there 
appe:ira little ot which to be opum. 
l11Uc. It Is wbl'n wo view tbe whole 
JubJe:ct with correct perapecth·-
lllat Is, Crom tho correct dllltance and 
111t1ng tn as much of the Ylow as pos. 






. - ~ The S~oking ·qualify ol 
BRITISlt COLONEU' 
is all tllat.·any smo~er e+n· 
desire-·lhat's why.we sf~ · 
The ~' ·UTMOSTl''f. 
• r ~ •· 
In .PIUg .SmOkin~ · 
I . 
tlacta. Thal la the moet 1tgntncanl 
·, 
We arc making ever1 d.t to 
keep our ·entire std worldna 
throaghqut the comlns ~. 
'Dais can only be accomplilhed 
if the Smokei: insista on buJ'-
the Tobattos MADE in New-
foundland. 'lbeir Quality and 
price cannot be equalled-
ThCrefore-lfs up tO YOU to 
buy the local' brands that wDI 
• • keep. year own people worklnr 
·when OaeYD moat Deed. work. 
EVENING 
BOWEL PO.ISON MAIO)~ YOU' SICK. 
Your bowels may seem r egular- u11unlly trom bowel polaon. 
JDO'fe eYery day-yet your thJrty feet Hurryt1 Ono or two Caacarell \D-
ot bowels may be llocd with poisonous night w~ll clean your bowels rlglat. 
11aat'1! which Is being 11uc'kcd loto your By mt1rnfog all the coosll(lallon p~ 
lilood. keeplng ~·011 halt sick, norvous, ' untl sou bllo will move out~
dei!pondeot ond upseL Whether you ougbly! Cnscarels . will not alck"- ., 
Jlwo bcudacho, colds, sour stomach, In· · you- U10 physic fully, but 
d(sesllon, or heart pnl(lllAUon, IL h. i;rloe or lnconvenlonce. ~ 
11~~:¥,ING cnj<iyed 
;: l lh.C .co~idcnt·e 
• 4 ..,,.. .., I 
• of our outporl 
for 
years. we to re-
1 
mbJd them that we are 
,.. 
John MaUiider . 
. I 
T All.;OR . and CL,OTHIER 








AKE n· FOR 
BOWE~ TROUBLES 
t GljtlLLS l 
:' ClifAMPS 
,. I 





.. . . ... .... 
fact the alacrity with •blcb Uala 
man C'Ould get from one pollUcal 
partJ to another wa1 10metb1D1 
1urprtaln1." 
• • • 
Mr. Carvell then takes up Morine'• 
conneeUon with Reid and bll treach· 
ery to the Colony ror which the Go•· 
4'mor forced him to rHlp bl1 po11t1on 
u Mfnlltcr or Finance anjl Recelnr 
of Cu11tom1 ond othor p0slllon1 which 
ho held. <'lr,.Cept that of Queen'a Coun· 
ael. ~ o Mhallttr of tbe Otowu;· and 
a 11ertant or the )lubllc. b• took the 
most leadl.n1 part In forclbs tbo COii· 
1 l'llcl t.broup the loalllAture. Bo 
held tho dual poalllon of Reld'a ao. 
llcltor and Mlnlater of the Crown, and 
In conclndlnc hll' letter Ria Bxcol-
le:icy uld: "For Ulla reuon l decided 
that It would not be actrtuble to CIT• 
him tho cbotco DI to wbJcb muur be 
would ae"e In the fature." B. Morine·? A yoar 11tter thla, Oonrnor Mur-
r:iy•a Ume expired &and be wu aae- l~·-~Q~ 
The pollllcnl nrenn ot old Terrn cceded by OoTtrnor Mc:Callam, aai 
:\<)\'ti :l ,J(lenrs to bo storDl•SWept l or th:: lnlamous deal of '99, Mr. UpGn representation or Sir James WID-
nOW·:l·tl:m1 aml In the centre 11tnnd'I Chnmberlnln, In on p!rlclal documen:- ter h1' wu relnatated and appointed 
'" I .t t f 
, 111rghtY tlgure- nol :i. me.re politician 
1
. to the Go,'Vernor of tbot Ume, hM the t<- the ~ecaUYe. Sir J.- WU 
hut n greut l'11trlot- nround whom tbu followlni; to say : oblige I l11 JO to BD&laad Ola......_. 
1110rm b whirling fiercely. The name 
1 
"Under . thl l'I contl'll~t nnd tho and Alfred mlam&D&l*l .-.ra; tG 
,,, this :.1011es or the twenUelh CCJI· Cl!.rllcr l one of 1893 for tho con· llUCh aa ateat that Oo••Mllllilli 
1ury is William F. Conker. a nnmo 1 11truct19n o[ the rllllway, pr11ctlcally tum wu a1ll:ed to ~ Ida 
rncr ot the soil. '1"hlle the name nll t he,,. Crown Lands of any value nation. wlllcb he• aa4 ~torm tt.>il tor more properly speak· bccom1 wltb full rights to oil min• compelled to ralp a ~ 
:n~. Gas Ong) ls Alfred ll. :i.torlne. crals. he freehold property of n Short11 after thfa a lfteral; 
:rom 11tc wigwn111 slopes or =--ova single ndlvldual, the whole or the waCJ belll and bl' luld tbt .--n' 
:-;cotl:i. r;Ulwn) ore \r:lDllforred lo blm. lba la tbe electlotl u the lle:acf~• 
• • ~ o 10~1 s coc1munl~tions n11 well a:s Be It said to tbe c:ndlt of N!nmiii~ 
:->ow l1'lhcrmcn. I 11hnll. ns rnr D!> tho vrterty In the dock at St. land thot while be- WM alactlll. OD1J 
r.I\" re~l lc pen will nllow me give John's. Such 1111 11bdlcaUon by 1\ tl>rec or ll!a folio...,. wan etaCtecL 
, 011 a dcscrlptlori or this fellow Mor- Oovel'n f'Ut or ll-1 mollt Important and th1.1 part1 almoet eecaatd to ullL im.· who has the nudnclty to pith I f11nr1lo ~ l;i without pa ... lleL" • • • ::::1::"1 ~o~~:~:s\:11;:n o~vhl~ls110~,:~~; In bis l~s~~~u:n ot0 our prc!lcnt ~r. Carvell conllnuea: 
'"Rn,·lng betrayed the Colon1-
l.1ml than nil the 1>uny JlOlltlcl:ins or tlny storr·kod, \\lr. CnTvell 1111.YS In ror tbe benetlt or hJa emploJer. he 
1!i~ ;\tonne type hn,·e done s ince tho 11art : ntxt proceeded to Mlra)' bis cm. 
;:ranting or responsible go\•ernmcnt. " 'Thi~ ~Ir. :i.torlno went to lb" ploycr for tho benefit of hlmself, 
::1ery word that l write Is on lho Colony or Newroundlond nomo limo ond In the course of three or tour 
. uthorit>· or :llr. I-'. rt Carvell. who In the lghtles and I have no object ycors the thing happened which 
w;1s one 1lmc n member of ono oc tho here In wcnn1ng this house with lnovltnbly mual bappcn. No two 
m~rltlnu.: provlnceR or Can:idn. · 1ho vn9ous ups :inti downs or his· men can go to work nt 11 thing 
After the Infamous Rt'ld dent o~ polltlc:i1. public nnd prlvnto c~recr which is wrong from the beginning. 
"? • • he lert tl>e country, ond entered tor many ~·en rs. He wo.s connected ond which conUnues to be Wl"ong. 
l)Olltk:1 ns :i pnnls:in or the Borden with ll nowspapcr called the \\'llhoul. nt a:iny r:itei tbe p:lnclp:il 
!•.Ht)'. This l):lrtY became the Gov- " Mercury" In St. J ohn's, r\thl. It culprl: In the tranaacllon being 
1 r:ttnl':ll or Cnnudo nt the next gcnernl i<tnr:ed j out IJy rais ing n violent .found out antl Just retribution being 
election nnd lo recognition or bis upronr between Protestant.a and motcd c.ut to him." 
rolltlcnl • bcrvlccs be wps mndc chair- Roman 1 Cntholks. At first bet was • • 
man ot the Public Service Commis- ;1gnlnst the Roman Cntbollca, b,~t ~ Soon nfter this Morine and Relct 
~Ion . .11wolntcd by the Dorden CO\'• the 1>0lltlcnl wheel turned n~und qunrrolled and then the cat Ja let out 
erument to lnvcst!gateftho conduct or some \Imo In the enrly nlnell'1s he ut the bnr and .ome lmpo..\ant di•· 
public dl'1•11rtn1ent'! nn.dtr lhe defeat- lleC3me n supporter of tho other ,side closures were mode. Thia pair of 
I'd Lnurll'r regfDJe. This appointment wllhout
1 
any difficulty wbntevet· In plottrrs wanted a newspaper u ~ 
_ ___ __ • ___ . le'l'cr to carry on tbelr n11.rar1ou1 de-
•IPs and Reid adY&Dced $3.liQO fort . 
the purpose of bu7ln1 one, but It waa 
to bo undcratood that althoush Reid 
wo.a tbe actual owner of tbe paper 1et 
h11 wu not · to be ll:noWD In the trlll9, 
ectlon; In otbtr worda Reid wu th~ 
hand behind the ac:reeu tbat moved 
)lorlne, t1"- pawn OD the cbeu·board. 
Wbea lb .. two wordda qgarrelled 
Morine nfOald to llT• Reid an &e• 
.-oalft til ldi at1'1R11lip. •cillJillnc 
tllaf a.e. lJH"tW' offit or the m4 
JQtr. Reid took an action at ia.,. 
.... .-................................. .__ __________ ._ ________________ ___ 
CONf EDERATION LIFE 
~noN. 
IStl~i .~ Iii I• dlell did not 
.,. . .....,.,...... ..... ll& ft elm.out ID tbJI 
~ le liit'lf tM i'etlllaer •t the 
ifiile• lie 1'ld pradillld OoTernor Mc· 
1;qn• uaat Jae 1"Mlld ba.,. aotblna 
~ Wicll,JWd d.,tas all tbe time 
M bald die poelUon or Mlnlater or 
..--.~l'lnuco. Ha held It rlcbt do•n to 
"ilit 1r~n anotbt'r acreemnt waa !l~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!~='I made between Reid and Morine wblc'1 
I 
The followin~ s:alc of fees ppyable by outside 
nntienfs for treatment in the various Departments or 
Sudbu~ Hospit~l will be clrective on and aCter Nove.mbcr 
l 'lL, ·L.1:-
MASSAGE AND ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT. 
lncJudiog treatment with sinusoidtl, galvsnic and 
hjgh freqcency d 1rrents, per treatment • ..•...... $1.00 
HYDRO THERAPEUTIC DEPARTMENT. 
Including Schott's Douche. whirlpool, sed:i~ivc and 
elec tric b:ith with mnssaite, etc., per trca-nncnl .. . . $l.OO 
Electric Cnhin c t (Turkis.h) Bath . . . . • . • • . .$2.50 
..X·RA Y DEPARTMENT. 
R:idiog raphs. Plates under JO >.: 12 . . ..•. 
A II l!tr~'!r· si7.es • . • • • • • . • • • . • . . . 
X-Ray Trea:ments ...• .• ...• J .... ' .. ... · 
gCREEN EXAMJNAT10N~. 
. .t2.00 
. . $.'UlO 
. . $2.00 
With Bismuth Meal .. ••• . •• •• ••• ,$5.00 and' upwards. 
This docs not include prints. • Alf cases to be dealt 
w:th through their own doctors to whom reports •m be 






mated dO'WD .to' Jan. lat. Hl!. Wl'lon 
~l1"9"1 ·1tQUetl7 'ltat ~a1'!d the 
doulltt)' beeame too hot rot him and 
he Wll.3 drtfea o'1t of the c01fntr7, 1Snt 
ror bls dtrtr WC>rlc hi. 1..reroa• mo~ 
ter allowed blln to retain tlla $10.000 
o ye:ir alltll tbe1 date ot thc. l!xplrllUO!I 
nt tb'e :tgrecment. 
• ·. • 
:i.tl". Carvell farther says: 
" I .... ·ould Hire t:o Cllll the atten-
t ion of tbe Hot\ae t6 a1'otfier ep11oae 
In lllf11 man's cateer M Newronad-
. rantt o\1d tbat Is Ufe • Ol't'fmpoflcl 
loiter. But tfila 90 "888 111 ftll ln-
'c'aption. It renals a oflarlaetfr so 
low, nnd tho re11fiflt. thade In thal 
1eue; ta s'o contemptfbl~. · th:it. I 
f.-ould not dlagl"llce lbe I'C'tes of 
'ltlltiaord' by r;aurntt .ft Uiere«>'n. J. 
How tr..t lily bOil. • frlemt (Mr. 
Borden) can "1"!C It 1( be '#ant.a to, 
rt ta- public proptrty In lite Coio'ny 
ot ~roua'dN.nd. 
_,. . ... . 
l Wltlt ;'Ou~ tb9(ltgencc, air. 1 ihal\ 
t now gtvc a co])y.or tile lat.e, lamtnted 
, Archbl11h6p lfdwlt!J'• Jetter. H111 
Gr~cc. It r. 'uocdlc•• to 111t: wos o 
• t.ncrto't tllAn ·,Jhorn 110 'it"bt:er e.er 
• hro11lhed tho p\ire •ir ot Tetro NoYll . 
n Is o.s To1low6: 
••AK to' Mdrlile, ''the sreateat 
acoundtl!J whO uer entered the ?\ar-
rowa,' aa.. hbi qaoiidam trlencl, Sir 
Jamet Wtiitet. tllll~ Mm. I 
tbo(lgbl 'lite wete clObe 1'1th blm. 
~· •* eo~• ii 
called IL wlaleb CIODWDit .._.,., th 
pUoa of a1I ov ~ u ~ ielf· "8D. No\:IDO WO 10.,~ralns colon7.' For· tbll *': tolDIQ that J. 
action bo aecured a Ptrm&Mnt alt· I that sccont tbil' a:ODiPid 
nation 1111 eollcltor rrom Reid with . cent or tbe Alnalsbt7. 
I • • • ii a 1:1lary (a brlbo la other words) I 
of ft0.'1110 0 )'ear for ten years. How-I Now, Mr. Editor, It won . req11I 
eYel" neh\ bu rtGped the reward of the pen Of OD Zola to 11doqQiatel7 de• 
bis scheming and dllhoneat CODdact. Jcrlbo tbe lntrlC!lclea of th ... political 
He round Morine out In embeullns. s~orm CUlt. or more propor11 ·flpl'aklng, 
brought him bc!foro the court, ob· this h!lrhln1er or lllrty b~. which 
'talned n conviction n~lnst him c· In the llahermen'a pnrlnncc{ wo C.'\ll 
deraultln~ In bfa proft'llllonnl en- 1be "!\lotber Care)''& Chlckfn." His 
pacJty nnd then held thla ove:- him the "Mother Carey'1 Chlcke,." With 
111 it tl1reat, and unless he, Morine .thla deacrlpllon of A. B{ Morine 
would leAve the country ror evor, he I With tbl11 .. delcrlpUon or A. ~- ll<>l"lnc 
would ha.ve the profeulonal gown wo aball content ounelYOJI lw bond· 
taken olf him. He left. It wu n I Ing him °'er to lhe rtshernulh to cro1> 
sequel worth) or lta dlabonest or. his wlnp; . ' 
lgfn.. He Is under bouds not to I With your permission, sir. my nex~ 
eonte back, ~ut• be 'retains hla 881• wlll be n deacrl~llon of o_ Yc.ry dllf~f 
ary, pension 0~ bribe, cAll lf'wbat onl typo ?r -a\on. He be culllld t e 
you wtn. of Slf,000 · a year from Hon. ~· • · Cunker . 
Reid. Thia 111 the man who now FISHERMAN' SON. 
blda for public i,Jle ln Canada. }lo Conception Bay, 
1Ull aasnmH lhe fltle of Hon. A. D. Nov. 3l'tl. 1921. 1 
Morine, a title he never had a little 0---
of right to 1U1d certainly bu not I Do you want your liter~ure :tnd 
n~w. Re came ln'to the House ot Stationery printed promptly, artis-
Aaaembly at (be bead o'r a pans of,. rically ond at right prices"? Lr so, 
three. himself and two others, and send along your order. The Union 
anbhed blm11elf 'tl1e hon. reader ot Publishing Co. will print anything 
Ria MaJesly'1 Opposltfob.' Such a. ror you, from a Gattlogue to a 
farce! But would that tbllt were BusinC$S Card, finished • in the 
nu he did. Re ba11 '1ntllcted a 'wound ncntest style. That's wl.y keen 
on Newfoundland, lbat centuries busines men who nppreci~te va1uc 
will not heal I 'in sorry to have are sending us their work . 
wutell so inuch time on blm. but t - -------------
wish you to know lhe truth. lt may ...-- W. CRACKER 
be dt ad'fa'ntace to >'OU. Relieve 
me. OAllD thanlttu~ you. 
You'MI' 1lncere1r. 
(Sgd.) M,:f. HOWLEY." 
• • • 
XORIU BBl'ORMED. 
So 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
. f:cllen:l Ager&. Board or Tt'llle B~ 
. noTl.,mon.wed.b'l.U 
~~·~-~~~~~ 
- -... ,.__.._ - -
Fishermen! 
Ask Fot 
E\·ery Pair Gaaranteed 





A~OTDER BIO ~IGHT I I . 
AT DEBATl~O ('J.t'B OR. GRENFELL 
Another big nl~ht at Wesley JJttr· I 
ary Club wu held IClat evening, IS DINED . BY 1 
,,,·hen the s uhJect of Prohlblt1cm wa11 
tl>rnabcd out. "Tbat . the Swedish ' y HEH. E 
Prohlbll1on Law l!t prefc.r3ble to thC' CLERC 
11w at 1>rcaent In thl'I cou'ltr::·• w:>:. I 
the exact wonllni: ni 11.lc r 'a~h1!10"1. 1 I (f) 
nnd roun1I It ran1tc1' a ti-I" lit•!" r -I d '1' • d 1\1' · I """ .ra 01· ~nlSSJO.i:lfY nr. mi!i· I 
'''r>n•le or words anrl nr>•or,. trrs Ta'k Over r.nd D!scuss 
\l'al• I Snarl<!! rind Go~<lC'n n~~!!I 
,... .,. , ... ,.I'"" -. tf)~"'l:I'"" ' t'~ .. '"· s-~i:il Prcblems. I'"~ 
r"ll' A E P "lll"v l\'l I Al">ort Clari\ ~) 
1t • .,,.. '"r ,.,c " -~"·" "Y"'- - ., - O;·. W!l~e" 1' Gr.inf.'!!. ·L.1llratlor @ 
1i , _,., .,,. :1 r.t:'"1t•n1l~ I m:ijn,.·tv 1:1!ul.1:1r.r! .I W.l .• i''.n -d )"( t1.r~:.- l•) ~ 
AOVOt.:A'll ~· 1 JUHN'~, 
I It not only b~kes such 
Wonderful Bread, but 
Windsor ·pat 
·~i,~(-s ~"()ti 111(>re L9iav 
((> t l1c ll11rrel us , 'vel 
rn11l 1 r"f'r, "'"5 ntc.\ spl"U·ll•ll·: m'.na.••15 Ir •.he 'lt.v :in.! :rn cn~o,· .. hlP ~' 
1• ••• • ... .. 1 ' ~''""' .. ., 1 wt>ll "" k ur rr two 11t.c1•· ,., .lie di .. ·l' nl.n of ~ 
1( ..... • • ., A" " ~"II until the vrt • eot.:1.:1 c:uostioo<i v:h1r'I C:icc lh1; coun- ~ 
·I . --· .. •'·· ·· · . ., '"'" 11en1lmc"lt c, ' l;")' 11 ~.d l.:ibr;id 1r Dr. Or.:!nrc·1 r µGlt• ~) 
·,,. 110· 11n.:: l'\l't:Vl?d l•ncll and for'h. •·c:) • UI t'r.,.:.' !, :illy Oi f1oi lurnrc or ~ · . , 
t i Ct'.• r , :\l •n "••c .. •· Qer.r•" c11111• ' t!i- :->orfe:n CoasL Be J!I':" 11{ t!:c ill I AI p t G t h "B 4-
.l.: .... ·,~1111 :~. n .. ic··;ir·•.J .h·~·i1 1trc.1l 11ceJ1ror lllc r~v!~!on oc the ~) t . ways ays .Q f t e "St 
•• ~ •1 .. ,... \\'!lll'U'l l"'lnm'i:i:I .• ~ T \ylo;. rou: IA•' nsnt..d('I Ing it on 1•o>1!t.ln t°' . '-· 
i:'lv. W. 11. Bu":d"n. rr:it'llt J:"in11,,11n !I0.111 .m ·:1, ll! belle•·cct In ti'.·• great . 
" l ' n ~ '11' rnlu" of ,:q1e!'im ·nt:i.I t!e:nonttr:ttl"n ~
A, '-i.: C :l!or;n'l rn '· · • :n - n' tc . .-holcr.l t'th1c:·tlnn Ill di~". 1uycd ,., ,._Vi-V~;i);i}q:i:+;.".i}'.~v;:-..-:.Vi' ~-;i, ~~IJ.~8.i)@! ~r.o;!. , ,_;'····'-"....-"- .....,. ......... '-=- ~w-..vw-~~ f.Vf::,~.;;: 
I ~ 'I: ' •ii! k 'tl 811· •,.c•· ·~· · T .. :ll •'!· !n :he H\'el or ;:ur ~·.:>\I'll.; i\1.:11i<.' ru-J ~ . · ·~·~tl:n I• ..,:.-.:or t • •h. I•\· lurn·n~ !ropl 11chool l11 Cu.n:i-.t,i and the -
.:·r cl ,.,.
5
.,..!"I no., In rn it:.! In t'hH t;n :tc11 St.a tCJo<. Tho C~n:u1!.in L11urn· 
l'C•untry.'' Th • ll"l!l· m ·viii . :,·: r. 1lor nuthoritlo! nr" crpt'l'lln.; II• ••!ltah· 
Iii;'• "n G4:fiCrhnt'11Ul farm i. t 'hY de 
l.Of At ITE~L~ 
... >tor al'd 1·r~ \ c;u ::: 111!. 
I. . rtnH1d1<rs. , Tb~ 1llffil'l1lty nr re• ur!n\ r &. Th. mp"On-r.:lr • •• , 1 \' 1 J'lll \ y :-'>•ltl ~ e"'' I •·:·r:y Jtl'<•.it!v 1't.11i1.•" 1'111 -· · - r~;" ro1. '\ I \ • . . •!<V• hfnlt'!I' of thll ln•11I fl'-'•l r '.'C1' t ·"'I , , .. r. ~·" 
I ' - ,._ - J r)· 1:dp t!• 'l O"lt<:r)·. lh: ::1110 told ni lhe f"rl<l:iy .... JI 1 .... l"t1lll1Y ()3..1, a.n ('VC ""'"'llld r' !\Ullto or Re;·. Rlc!mrJ'a l.:i!lt tvenlns the rlremeA 
l:ody !n St. J .>hn'• la cx1wcteJ ll> he ~ kin b<-ot lmluatn·. tl:c t·-nn!n~ urerl· c:il'cd to llonl:at:>wn nOlUI, wh .... th 
R .~ ·1n~ t ·~~·· tl:Jw rs h · c 11·mnc > ~t tl" rcs'·'"ft""' of .,.r '"'· ...... 1 en "' ~• ~ ..... ~ 11•111t J t St ,\ r. thvl'\"" tl·"' rrc:>l IK>O\ · " 1" "'" ~... .. ... t.&11< 
. l· ' o t' llf "'rtt.l'lt who · · ' · ·• · ·1 • 11 ·1 tire! A low b--- """'° 1 ~.:moo or l •0 •c ·" .,. ' : l"t' 1·:-:.rk or mr n 1 ;k,~ :\Ir. J •hn l"un~- •• r.i J1 Y wa 0 • ..... ......... ~:.a 
dll _. In Fr~ 11 .,_ i.r u~·wr hall cfl·:lt111. r r W"l·-r -r·c .... :11 :illcd nDd DO dam• ""''"""' -, - - tr.:- w1~:1 J I• cohl i.t.>;:\;:c lnh're1u1 .. - • · ~ " • • ·--
>. c 'l'f'I or yuunt~ l:t1k 1 ul'ih::· :\t~n. w .• u:11 nlforal. :iwl l "'<' 110'>1:1>:c valu" :-.: Cl rl·s:i:t'!d. h-1UN ca 
Y.'l'l l"r:n,·r \'I'll' he on , ,.e :1tnl'l~ or 11m:ill r.r:atmllh. ~ut:;~t':.;c:J b; R"'" ....._•.:- bc~nt Judp :S 
fr i•J s am .. ~n :! r ,n , ion.I ''" be· :-.: . Jl•l,ns1>n. :•o nport hns been rccelnd or · The de eDdut. a acxt door -a.Qllbli~: 
h:iH or l :'l' CW '\ \ . ~•ii lhl' ~m?il m,, ,.... 1 1 r• . c , .. 1 1 the 11rri\·:11 o( the 11c' r. :lelen C fr·.~d·~I tho p•·1...1u-· .. Itch:.:.. "" n•;• .I o·n"\ :: • • 1r: ·11•n I :. rt ... ~ .. u u • • -
r-·c r ul"I.;: ls 11r~1: I i.)'
1 
tl•I! ':l::,:n 'tl-?P f.WJI' ,.,me or ilia lllWI' '!!Mon~ r<'"••ive:I :\lo:-ac. which 11:111'11 fr.>m IJll' '! &y i;lu:ipc1I tbnt l:u!x ln t~e tace for t• e C.L.B,C: tb; ''.a4iil'iliJ.~ 
tu g!ic tibcraliY. , 0 •1 hf .. r~tc 111 lrltl t ·J t~t' nort!• nn.l i11lnn1l o1 I lrt w.~l< for S:.. Anthon'" ta.king aboct her h11ab3d Tbe M:aJor Ral•T· . ~rbur tbo • Diiflt ~_.::.....:::..----------· - irri I:·· R:ll~· i;,l ly 0 , tlH' WM!; or the ll hf thou;:ht t11::t che p:it Into rllm•• 1ldend.mt then cavghl tho plalDtilt Jhm .. 7 wu a Llftul3D1Dl ID t lloJal .,:Islet f:,.....I rttJIY al SA 
· 'ltrlr.r: or •.imm•r tt'n<:il<'rs 1 ml n•itrl· hMbo~r out of the : t·>r.~1 r.nd bu not b:; tl.o sundD1 blou.10 a!ld haUJed her Dublin Fualleen. ~It.I In Mane1 HAiio Toronto. 
< I) ,n worktrti whk:i. I'll i.alcl. 11pc. l:lll) h• \):l allle lo rt P .rt her wh~rc:iboutu. out In tho ball. The plalnUJra aon - - ....... --- O Wholt-heartad trlbUlftl wero pial4 tht 
ln,rr.c•'lc•I blm n< l•clnr; ot i:r<'at ,·a!u<'. _:" - l l• n triltl to r.evnr-.ate lhl! remale Ii•OS,"Ll'lll.'JL'S .. ,r..ommlul_cner a_nd llr4. IUcbArdL DOWDEN & ' ~ 
I .,, · · r ..-~ ~m" of tile tors. nml·: on'I b:rn1llwC1rk Owlnr. lo II e Postal Trh·:;rnph ::':uilaUnt, !Jut i;~t 11 Jug or w.atN " 1'1. l"I ' .. ' 
NEWFOl 'I\llL . .\..\ID or the Uvyer11 w~rc C':l.hlhlte1l. ·110;:11. \\hlCh ronnt'ct with t~l~ R1•hl l11rown over lllm by the dt'ff'DdQnl'111 PASSENfERS l (. h-c .. a.-p F. uc-1-~1 ·1 n0\'8.21' :--. .... :;.;.......!.. 
The dlSt'Ulllllon clo·1cd with n !!enor- .Xtld. C'omri:1n)''i; lln~a. helnK 1!0\':n, mot'11 r. ,. • ,,. 11;WUA.,,-. ... 
Nott.Ce I llr.1-.~1·1· nf.l ""' nl <"'lJINP'llon or ht':irty Rood will 1 11 l no re11<>rt bn~ b<'cn received Crom the The cc.sc was dl•ml111od. Tllo s. s . n~lnd. Capt. 1!11tchell. . 1 _ _ __ . •• l'fJ a a{ '-z '" lhC' ill'l'lrl' or C~·U(lcratloo with tho A~· s '· llOlllf'. :\o nn:dt't;.· need be ftilt ---o--- u!lcd ror Hallbx DOil New York at 1 GLASSES N£EOING 
• o;oc!al! .. n In lt.5 \':l.rll'tl clTorl'I. bowe\•rr. :is the Rhlp Is alaunch nod J\\'LE'S P.\8SE~OEHS '1 G u 1:\. to-day, t•klng al argc Qrntward f 'I:" b d t ~ 
Notice is hereby gi 1cn th:ir 1-- - _.,_ IC:l\\ Orlh~· :iud well able to "\\'Cl:t!..cr tnl;;t.t nnd tho pouowlni; paaicngora: I or .a.;, very () y 11 . 
• ma. TOR.\('{ 0 si-:1znn: :.l • •orm ~uch :ll l.l;t week's. ,· The following Pllll!ltngers 'orrlVCU s1~tcr M. lmnuu 11la1e. W. J. ".Vahl. L. I New lenses o"r other re· the Flashjng W'hite Accty1ene ~ __ 'tj k I 1 d I ---o . ;it Port aux BatQUl'll this morning by A. Dr.:.w. l[l911 M. Adnma. ~Ill!' !'ti. I pairs may be sent to us by 
Li%. ~.tRQ . . mo ·er San ' near rtend Const. Byrn.,. who h:i:i been .\L\D~ m;rOHD ltU~ • th~ Kyle : Ooo. Hart, Mfaa J. Wood· Cla:no·. Mlsa .Nao Farrell. Mr'll . T . J . COl\E c:in no·N b~ obrairi::d I• mai~, and will be promptly C~llOl{G ._Jand~, will be dis- nlon~ the, Southern Shoro uurlol, the Cord. 'Mrs. R. ilmpaon and daughter. !11.al:ont<>' nod rblld. lira. M. J. Burke, ~ t the GA" \\'ORKS ,. I 
cot,tinuc ·' rnit!ng from Oct- l):l'il rew d&)'ll orter l!l\Uggled llbuor. Nino houn Crom Port :lUX Basques All!ls s. E. Sloan. 1 .. Shearea. J. J.;. n. J . and !\Ira. Lunn. Sl.eter ~- Ursula - • • , ;) .. t I returned. They are at· 
ober 28th, unfll further no- rtlumcd b>· the Trcpnssoy trnl~~YCll· to Xorth Sydner la the reroril ~l3b- Wllll11on, S. Goodman, Mn.J;. MH· :Wsi; II. DonuollY. Min Conwt)\ Ml~-. $EVE.NT\ -FIVE CF.NTS per tended tn by a special 
tice: it having been badly terday. The Pctrrlh·t' wns oov s11t'· lluhcd ror n s11llln1t v".'u1.11 hy the s t">'· c. B. and. Mr•. Archibald nnd Hutch. Miu K. Adam11. MlllJI Rran, :;Ack. department. 
h 1:cssCul IQ locntlot; r.ny "bo:>zc. • but schooner "$\\'an," Cnrit. Albert Miiis . :! chlldrt:n, Mln~J. Warrllo1f, A. n. ~lt&ll U. Or<'eosl11de, Mra: Fallon, E. B. 
damaged by t C late storm. wlllle nt Cnpe nro)le he dlaco\·qred 11 laet week. This little NOd ' 'easel Chambers, H. B. 0111111 and J Dunn. Br.ihlrr. MIM M. Muon. Miu )I'. Coln This price INCLUDES th: H. B. THOMSON, 
la;gc conslcnnient Cit. amugi;ll'¢ to- le:t Port AUX Basquu with olmo11t n --~---- Miu D. Cr.::uln, MrA. R. Com.~ey, Mra. sack, which may be returned 
w. F. COAKER, bacco 11mountlng In all •. to nbou~ nrty pie behind her ODll with evt'r).' CIBCl'IT rorRT Smith, L. Elkind, D. !\fargull.-1. Mln I for REFILLING ns rcqtlircd, Optometrist and Optkian, 
Min. Marine & Fisheries boxes. which wu brought to the city ,•hl.<"h or canvas tlhe rould 11ace1y ~ • l.:lurn Dutltir. Min Alice Butler nnl ~ACKS OF COKE will be 336 Duckworth St. 
. ' yuterday, • ll I!! \IDtlt'r<tood the cury, rnn nrroSll the Cabot Strait The Supreme C'ourt on ="orthern l'; 11e('ond el1111. I 
Dept. Ma[ine & Fisheries, seizure wu m:ille on the preml~e• of at l\teamboat •peetk She 1u!ltalned Clrtult wilt open nt Brlgllll on the • , : I kept ready for CUSTOMERS P. O. Box 1337. 
St. John'1 N fld., 11 rirm tloloi; bualneia In thnl 11ecUon. 1 no dnmago. .18th losL. nod will c:onllnue on suc· TRAl:S :SOTES • , I throughout the WINTER. I ;, Hours :-·-10 to 5, 7 to S. Nova;• .r 192 l. . :ind court procffdloga will shortly be ceedlog dnya at Hr. Oface and Car- 1 -- a ptr 3m ~d ~I ' _ .,
1 
tnkca. l'ORn·GESE BA:SltM HEED bo I Yuterday'a west bouml ex~re&a Clr• I ~· '• ' 
noT • •" near. B ' ' 0 1 ST JOHN'S 
----------- -· I' fHREAT8J TO AID EXfHA:SGE The Chlt>C Justice "·ho ~·Ill pr~- rivet! at . labop !I Fal!a 3.3 11.m. :0° J • • -------------W-~n+'-+'+'+'°"'+'+"-+,, TRAXP n PORT 1 side and the court omeiQ111 nnd 1111>" · i GAS LIGHT CO. THE ADVOCATE is 1 widtb' 
' - J.JSDON, Oct. 28-Aa the nsult of lnwye1'11 will leave herl' by trnln on The Incoming expreaa wry tbr<'\' I 1 circulated ~per 8nd is thett-
T:ie s:S. Qlnarm f1'0lll Bllrl'1, Eng· tbreatealns letters leadln« Portu1to1e Thtmid•>· next. the 17tb. 11ua.rter11 of 110 hour lnte In len,·ln~ I 'Phone 81. aepZ8.U. ! fore a most profitable M\'ertisinlt laDd. to lloatnal, arrlYed ID ba:llten met to-clay at the Bank or l'ort aux Buquca tbla mornfog. • ·-· _ , .:. 0 • medium. 
port at p.m, ytaterda)'. The sblP Portqal and deCJcUd to aullt the ex- • -, o I 
D. L S. llE:S COil:S"' ~ -'17-~ oa ~ lllaaUon. Tbe letters bad "' SUPRE~ COl~T ~~U~'1~~ -4 ~fa laere tor~· to blow up banu unlMa • .m .. .ll'Ollo Ulit acJlaDs• ...... were brought near· Amongat the puaen1er1 OD the ln- I ~it~~~~W~ GNl Liijj -..a n: ilGtllal to ...a.t commerce and In· coming exprc11. due to nrrlve here 
Mlilti-1~ ·~ ~ Wlllat d1111rJ. tomorrow afternoon are r.lr. H. B. In Cbambcr'i1, bcorre the Chief Jus-
ooa.ar .,. ..., -~,........ , • ..,. ...n.ken pledled themaeln• 01111'4, Geof'ral Superintendent or the tlce. I 
I 1 • o to baJ foreign currency at lower ·rate•. Dominion Iron I: Steel Co'a Sydney In the matter of the pctll.lon or , • •---no but to Mil to the Portu1eae people at plant. nnd Mr. A. R. Cbambera or the Soper & Moore of $1. John'•, merch· -· &.Ma&" !JI XOlft'llB.U. the old rate. Other bentera rehused Nova Scotia Co.. who •~ on the.Ir anu pr11ylng that John H. Ley or 11 - I to haTe an1tblns t:> do with the ex- \\llY to BelJ lalnnd on bualness with Bell 1•14 .. grocer. la lnaolv<'Dt nn4 : I ... ~8"91' .t CompuJ' llSMlla cbaqe 1l1&1ltlon. ,the wlnter'a bste\.auona at the mines prnylog that ho be to dectami. 
DCalc:r h1 i 
Beef, MuUon, I .amb, j 
Vea), Pork and + 
Poultry. i 
Puddings tnd Sau~gcs. .. 
• \Amed Beef. VeJ:~ ~ 
i tables and Fish a ~ ~ specialty. i 
~ +W'~~i'""LC '"+U'\.+•, • 
or tbe "'"'nadlaa Steamahfp Um•ted ----n there. • I Mr. Hunt ror tho petltloJl!r. Mr. 
haYe recilv«l word that tbe S.a. .. 1 1~. E. Emerson tor credltora.r 
Mnpledawn. l•vlq Montreal ill\ the' REID CO'S SHIPS ' ELLl8To~· TASTED STOU I Mr. llunt mona for a poatpone-
12th' Inst. wllJ be maklq ber last " • ment or the hearing till Salui'day the 
~rip ~n ~bl1 H"lce tor the •et.t0n. ! Reporta rfom Elliston elate that l!!th, lnat at 10.30. ll was ordered nc· 
n d .ctarglng here Ule ablp will The ArSYle left PlacenU!l 6 a.m. the recent itorm • waa the greatest cordlngly. I 
uke up h~r winter aalllap between yeeterday on Red lald. route. In the hlitory~of the locallt)' anc: --
lit. John, !".B .. and lhla port, the ablp The Clyde arrlnd at Lew:aporte !I re1Ulted In the 1018 or considerable Io the matter of tha peJuon ot 
being achcdulcd to leue the New 10 p.m. yesterday. SoJllng to-day. property Including twenty ftiblng Wllllam Sinnott of Whltbouane, tele· 
Drw1awlck port on the 29th IDllL The The Glencoe. not reported, elnco boot.ti, aome or them belas motor- graph operator, praying that•be may 
S.a. Sable I. will make her la.at trip leaving Port aux Baaquu on the 7tti. bo ta be declared loaolveoL 
rrom Sydney on December 10th. after I Tho Home north of Curlin«. .• ~~ut one ~arter of a mile or the 1• ~Ir. J. o. Hlnlna for petitioner. 
which 1b~ will taku up the HalUax- Tile Melgle lenee SL John's 10 road behind the aand beach of Sandy Wood K.C.. ror creditor. · 
SL John• 1el"t'lce. making "·eeltly n.m. to.morrow for Rlgolet. Labrador. Cove hu b completely destroy- Mr. Sinnott la sworn and examined 
ADVJi:RTISE JN tripe and will leave Ha llCnx on Deeem The Mnlnkofr lert ClarenTllle yes- cd th b eyh It If ....,., t by Mr Hlr•n'I 1t 11 ortleii..t that THE "ADVOCATE" ~r 17th 1· d , 0 . . e enc ae ...,.ng awep o•er · •• · · ,. ... . I tcr a>• 4.3 p.m. Inward. I ftTa bll'Ddred )'&J'da Into tbe country. the petitioner be declarl'd jnaol•ent 
It will" be necHtary to build a new and attach Ins credllon1 coa~. allowed. 
---~---~•••••••••••••••••••i•~•-•••••••••••lrodtb"~~~~mtbe~®~i ~ • :;- • I I Charles McKeozJe Harvey' Encut-
JJE.\ TY FROST LT CO~TR'f I or of lbe· wlll or Emma Jal!MIS Stabb Reid-Newf OUQdland Co'y~, · Limited nepor.- from-;;-v.r1ou• •lllfo~ v· .. ~.0~:0:~=~:/1::~~~!~(ut Mr. 
I up countr1 to llwt Reid NOd. Co., to-. Hunt for th~de~endant. ; 
day tndlcate ' that the weather along Thia le I application OD ~e part 
S. S. ~~ME I G W' ~ -E 9 9 9 I the line ta ,..,,. winter like. It anow· or the plain Ir for an order~or fo~ ~ eel hu•ll1 lut nJgbt but there 1a cloaure of mortca1e ror the aum or nothing to Interfere with the run· $5000 with $375 Interest. lj LA BR AD QR STEAMSHIP SERVICE :nlng of train. Tbe cold, boweve. 1 Mr. Hunt for the derenddt coij-
• f . • 
S. S. "Meigle" will leave Dry Dock Wharf, St. John's,at 10 a.m. '11'ursday 
Novembu. 10th, calling at th~ ~suat Labrador ports as for North as Rlgolet. ' 
' l 
S.S. "GLENCOE"-SGUTH WEST COAST SERVICE. 
. Passengers leaving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. train Friday, November 11th, 
will connect with ."Glencoe" at Placentia, for usual·ports bctw~en Placentia and 
Port aux Basques. 
I l ~id~NewtonntUaod Co'y., Untiled 
la lntenae Ule thermometer beln1 In aenta. ll la ordered that lb~ ord• 
aome pla~ down to 10 above uro.
1 
for roreclouare be sranted., V 
• Before x;.J;°tlN ••~ 
lfl!ITB& 8.ULl!t08 • The Ro11l !tores, Ltd. nl W. 8. 
Mntey, Richard F. Ooodrldgf' and A. 
I The ateamtf' Canadian Sealer la J. Goodridge, tradlna aa w. B. Ml. j due here tomorrow. She wa1 achedul· ley .t Co. , 
ed1to un tor Cbarlott.toW11 on tbe Mr. llcNefllJ tor the plalD II'. • j totb, bnt hit ati!Uas bu been CU• Hunt tor det.ea•ata.. 
celled, •ad ~ .... ., will proceec1 Th• fmtbtr bearfDS WU .ietpon"-' l from htre lf? Hanru to lab ap UM Utt ~th• 30th loat. •• ir 
1 whlur .~ .... tJaat port &114 • 
BL 1ou'w. ;]'. . ~ • J J)EPT. or x1L1Tu~ I The &'h• ....._ Moatnal oa the· · _ 
:itut hiit:. ~th rat trip of ae Wt bta ro •elaowledn tpt 
C.0,11.ir. • frGll • tbe llllt. tlofi Repnrt of the 'Depart ent 
1 LAwruce Port fOr Jl~re WI ~ .. 111mua for 111L 
~~~~.m=~~ 
Phone 31!). F.stnblis~cd :3l> years. P. O. 1lox 252. fl 
~ Exnmin:ition Free. Dr. A. B. Lehr 
The Senior Dentist. 329 Water S!reet, 
&pe.rt 
Dental ·~rvice 
Can you boas1 or 
teeth like 1hcse? 
Everyone should an· 
swcr this question 
for himscH. We 
can't nil be beautiful 
but we can all have 
perfect, strong. last· 
ing teeth. After Ion:: 
years of studr ano 
experience we can 
supply teeth perfect 
in fit, workmanship 
nnd mAtcrial. the bes t 
that money can buy. 
153. f f 
Our Price is $15. O(J per set 
~---~~----------~~ ~----... ---.............. ~· 
One bad toot~ will 
cause you more 
trouble than all the 
rest combined. Your 
health demands im· 
mediate ·attcn ti on. 
Ir possible WC will 
save your teeth or 
ex.tract the· useless 
and diseased one1 
with our method, 
which has become so 
popular. 
IXTRAmoN so ~ 
Rne.r. Ult MlNm 
OR .. A. B. l£HR, 329 Wa~r St 
